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find out if tbe Province of British Columbia bas shown any
interest.

It seems to bave been part and parcel of tbe Canservative
attack on every aspect of the Western Grain Transportation
Act-an attack tbat was apparently mativated more by polit-
ics tban by any real concern for tbe people of western Canada.

Tbe proof of tbis would appear to, be tbeir acceptance of
almost ail of tbe act since becoming tbe gavernment. The
Conservative motto on the Western Grain Transportation Act
seems ta be: "Let's forgive and forget."

Some Hon. Senators: Hear, bear!

Senator Steuart: Honourable senators, tbere is one promise
tbe Tory prime minister made tbat farmers will not forge, nor
will tbey forgive him for breaking it. I refer to bis promise to
freeze tbe farmers' rates for moving grain at tbe 1983-84 level.
Tbe Conservatives now dlaim that Bill C-44 fulfills tbis pro-
mise. Nothing could be furtber from the truth.

The amendments in tbis bill provide for a freigbt rate ceiling
for producers wbicb will nat exceed tbe 1984-85 rate level in
tbe 1985-86 and 1986-87 crop years.

Hon. David Walker: Would tbe banourable senator permit a
question?

Senator Steuart: Certainly.

Senator Walker: His Lordsbip has been waiting nearly twa
bours to enter this chamber. He tben bas to cail in tbe House
of Commons. Did tbe bonourable senator nat say, earlier, tbat
bie was in favour of tbis bill? If so, is it necessary tbat bie finish
bis manuscript? Altbougb I love to bear bim speak-

Senator Steuart: If you were ta sit down, Senator Walker,
tbings would proceed more quickly. I am almost finisbed. If I
were a Tory, 1 wauld not blame you for getting up and trying
to stop me fromn telling tbe trutb about this pboney piece of
window dressing. If yau don't mind, 1 will finish. As Joe Louis
said, you can run but you can't bide.

Some Hon. Senators: Hear, bear!

Senator Steuart: Wbere was I? Tbe amendments in tbis bill
provide for a freigbt rate ceiling for producers wbicb will not
exceed tbe 1984-85 rate level in tbe 1985-86 and 1986-87 crop
years. Tbis means tbat producers will not pay more than tbeir
existing rate, wbicb currently averages $7.70 a tonne in tbe
next two crop years.
* (2330)

Honourable senators, tbat is tbe Conservative government's
rate freeze tbat tbey dlaim keeps their promise made ta the
farmers in 1984.

1 remind you tbat tbe Tory commitmnent was to freeze rates
at the 1983-84 level and not at tbe 1984-85 level wbicb is 22
per cent bigber tban the previaus year.

Senator Walker: No!

Senator Steuart: Yes, Senator Walker. Tbe trutb sball make
tbemn free and tbe farmers will know tbat. The rate was raised
an August 1, 1984 a few weeks before tbe present gavernment

was elected-I admit that-raised under the Lîberals. The
present government was elected in September and bad tbey
intended ta keep that promise, steps sbould bave been taken ta
rall back tbe rates to the 1983-84 level, but they faîled to act,
so tbe rates increased by 20 per cent, costifig western farmers
more tban $50 million.

Just listen to tbis, Senator Walker: Wbat bappened a few
weeks ago was tbat tbe Honourable Don Mazankowski
attempted ta pull off a little sleigbt of band. Obviously, hie
learned tbat tbe Canadian Transport Commission was about ta
announce tbe rates for tbe caming crop year, 1985-86, and
tbat tbese would be 22 per cent lower tban tbe rates for
1984-85. He rusbed tbe bill inta tbe bouse for first reading on
April 26, 1985 because bie knew tbat if be waited bis so-called
freeze would be exposed as tbe farce that it really is.

Senator Walker: Really!
Senator Steuart: Knawing tbe rates were being drapped, bie

braugbt in a bill stating tbat tbe rates for tbe next twa years
could flot exceed tbe rates caming inta effect August 1, 1985.
He was also aware that because af aur how grain stocks it is
very unhikely tbat next year's rates will reacb tbe higb level of
1984-85, sa tbis freeze will expire witbout providing any belp
ta farmers or casting tbe Canservative gavernment anc cent. If
tbey bad frazen tbe rates at tbe 1983-84 levels, it would bave
meant sametbing. Even if tbey bad frozen tbe rates at tbe
1985-86 levels, it wauld bave meant sometbing. But by cboos-
ing tbe 1984-85 rates-the bigb point in the cycle-tbe minis-
ter is giving nothing ta western farmers. His freeze is meaning-
less and tbe minister is trying ta take credit for a rate
reduction wbicb occurred naturally under tbe act.

Honourable senators, let me point out tbat it was not just
Mr. Mulroney and Mr. Mazankowski wba made tbis commit-
ment but in tbis cbamber on November 17, 1983, Senator
Asselin, wbo bas now maved ta bigber planes, moved tbe
falhowing amendment ta Bill C- 155. He said tben:

Honaurable senators, because of tbe praducers' current
inability ta pay wbat tbey wauhd be called upon ta pay by
this legislation, and because tbe railway campanies-

Note tbat, Senator Sinclair:
-do nat need tbe extensive belp at tbis time that tbe
legislatian before us would afford tbem, I move, seconded
by Senator Macdonald, tbat clause 41 of Bill C- 155 be
amended as follows-

Then bie mentianed a renumbering of a clause, but tbe intent
of tbe amendment was:

Notwitbstanding anytbing in tbis Act, tbe rate a rail-
way company may cbarge a sbipper for tbe movement of
grain for tbe periad January 1, 1984 ta .Iuly 31, 1986
sball nat exceed tbe existing rates in effect on August 1,
1983.

The Hon. the Speaker pro tempore: It was a good
amendment.

Senator Steuart: It was a good amendment and you beîieved
in it tben, and wbat bappened ta you on tbe way since then?
You hast your faitb, tbat's wbat bappened.
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